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R894Mutualisms are ubiquitous in nature and equally commonplace is their
exploitation. A well-known mutualism has been found to be exploited from
a surprising source: the first described vegetarian spider dines on trophic
structures produced by acacia trees to reward their mutualistic protective ants.Duncan E. Jackson
Mutualisms are abundant in nature and
widely studied because they play
central roles in structuring many
ecosystems [1]. Research has shown
that many stabilizing mechanisms exist
to ensure that mutualisms do not shift
to parasitism, and also to prevent
exploitation of resources or services by
third parties [2]. Thesemechanisms are
diverse and must necessarily be
constrained by context, but they are
often coordinated by highly specific
inter-species communication [3].
However, the open exchange of
resources between mutualists is
a powerful enticement to potential
parasites that might steal an attractive
commodity and provide nothing in
return. Most mutualisms are ‘nutritional
mutualisms’ from the perspective of at
least one partner and these are the
most likely to be exploited [4]. The vast
majority of exploiters are generalized
foragers, such as pollen and nectar
robbers, which transiently steal
resources if they are available [5]. More
specialized exploitation is usually
found exclusively in the close relatives
of species which engage in mutualism,
such as fig wasps or yucca moths that
never transfer pollen [5].
A classic, well-studied example of
a mutualism is that formed where ants
provide acacia trees with protection
from invertebrate and vertebrate
herbivores, for which service they are
rewarded with ‘full board and lodging’
[6]. Some ants even provide additional
services, such as preventing
competing plants from becoming
established close to their host. In
return, acacia trees can provide
specialized domatia, which are hollow
spines that house ant colonies, and
trophic structures called Beltian
bodies, which are highly adapted
nutritious leaf tips rich in lipids and
protein. Because of the high
aggression of ants, the ant–acaciamutualisms are mainly known to be
exploited only by other opportunistic
ant species [7]. A surprisingly novel
form of exploitation of such
a mutualism is reported by Meehan
et al. [8] in this issue ofCurrent Biology,
in which a jumping spider colorfully
named after the tiger in the Jungle
Book, Bagheera kiplingi, was observed
by two independent research groups at
sites in Central America (Costa Rica
and Mexico) and found to feed almost
exclusively from acacia Beltian bodies
(Figure 1). This is wholly remarkable,
because all other known spiders are
carnivorous predators [9], and unlike
most other nutritional mutualism
exploiters [5], jumping spiders are
specialized hunters rather than
generalized foragers [10].
Whilst studying mutualistic
interactions between Vachellia collinsii
acacias and Pseudomyrmex spp. ants
Meehan et al. [8] observed that
a jumping spider (B. kiplingi) eluded
acacia ant guards to successfully‘steal’ nutritional resources from
Beltian bodies. Furthermore, they
showed that this was not a mere
opportunistic supplement to the
spider’s diet, because analysis of
radio-isotopes demonstrated that
the spider had a predominantly
vegetarian diet. At the Mexican site,
Beltian bodies comprised over 90% of
the jumping spiders’ observed dietary
intake. Salticid jumping spiders are
highly agile predators and exhibit
a broad repertoire of hunting
strategies, but in this context their
skills are applied to evading ant
guards as they forage for Beltian
bodies. Remarkably, B. kiplingi was
found to be intimately associated with
ant-tended Vachellia species, only the
second report of a spider species with
a host plant specificity. This
demonstrates that the spider’s
transition to a vegetarian diet is a well-
established specialized association,
rather than the transient dietary
supplementation which characterizes
parasitism on a mutualism by
a generalized forager.
It is truly remarkable that a spider
should thrive on a vegetarian diet,
because all spiders are constrained byFigure 1. The jumping spider, Bagheera kiplingi, hurriedly collecting an orange-yellow Beltian
body from an acacia leaf tip in the presence of two Pristomyrmex ants (Photo: Robert Curry).
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R895their narrow gut, specializedmandibles
and a solids filtration system to
consume a liquid diet [9]. Any solids
must be ground down and
enzymatically pre-processed prior to
consumption. The high protein and
fat content of Beltian bodies, as well
as occasional nectar feeding, mean
that adequate nutritional resources
can be acquired without the necessity
of capturing and consuming animal
prey. The switch from hunting to
foraging on plant products was also
accompanied by other behaviors
that are atypical for spiders. Most
spider species are solitary and
aggressively territorial, but B. kiplingi
was found to be present at high
densities on acacias, numbering in the
hundreds on a single tree. This reduced
aggression must be attributable to
a great reduction in local resource
competition [11], because of the free
and abundant availability of relatively
easily acquired nutritional resources.
Interactions between males were
frequent because of the high
population density, and highly
ritualized dominance behaviors were
observed (C. Meehan, personal
communication).
Aggregations, or colonies, of
B. kiplingi established on ant–acacias
have been termed ‘quasi-social’,
because they differ from other socialAging: Fruit Flies B
a Longer Life
Mitochondria have long had an enigma
research in Drosophila reveals an evol
mitochondrial electron transport chain
Nancy J. Linford
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Aging and mitochondria have always
made uneasy bedfellows. The
suggestion of perhaps the earliest
mechanistic model of aging, the ‘rate
of living’ theory, was that each living
organism was granted a fixed amount
of ‘vital substance’ at birth. Individuals
spent their reserve according to the
pace of life, and, when it was gone, your
time was up [1]. Processes such as
growth and reproduction, which
consumed this vital substance, wouldspiders in that there is no evidence
of cooperative behavior between
individuals. In ‘true’ social spiders,
however, the primary cooperative
behavior observed is usually that of
group prey capture using communal
webs, something which is clearly
absent from the lifestyle of the
vegetarian B. kiplingi. Characteristics
that B. kiplingi shares with social
spiders [9] are: the presence of
a skewed sex ratio, where females
outnumber males two to one; and the
observation that female spiders
guard their young in breeding nests
(C. Meehan, personal communication).
Although exceptional, an overlap of
generations was even observed in one
large breeding nest with adults,
juveniles and egg clutches all being
present.
Clearly the social structure of
B. kiplingi colonies is highly
reminiscent of many eusocial insects,
such as ants and wasps, and this will
surely provide a fruitful direction for
future research by the investigators of
this system. It seems that the transition
from hunter to gatherer in this uniquely
vegetarian spider has facilitated a suite
of additional behavioral changes which
might suggest an alternative route to
sociality. One wonders howmanymore
surprises await us in this remarkable
system.reak the Chain to
tic role in the biology of aging. New
utionarily conserved function for the
in the modulation of animal lifespan.
trade-off to shorter longevity. As
cellular energy pathways were
unraveled in the mid-twentieth century,
the notion of a vital substance gave
way to the influence of metabolism and
the organelle responsible for it: the
mitochondrion. Energy consumption
became the currency of life, and toxic
by-products of oxygen consumption
through the mitochondrial electron
transport chain (ETC) would now bring
slow death, like rust on a machine [2].
Over the years, the presumed role of
mitochondria in aging has continued to
evolve, often contentiously. The rate ofReferences
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DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2009.08.043living theory argues that mitochondrial
activity limits lifespan. On the other
hand, mitochondrial function declines
with aging, and defects in human ETC
function are lethal or debilitating.
Boosting mitochondrial function may
therefore be the key to long life. Indeed,
studies from the brewer’s yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and the
nematode worm Caenorhabditis
elegans have indicated that, in certain
cases, mitochondrial restriction
extends lifespan, while in other
instances mitochondrial activation is
beneficial. Unraveling the importance
and complexity of this relationship for
human biology is therefore amajor goal
of aging research. In this issue of
Current Biology, Copeland et al. [3]
take a significant step forward and
report that loss of function in selective
components of the mitochondrial ETC
extends lifespan of the fruit fly
Drosophila melanogaster. Surprisingly,
